
Nintendo game that needs the equivalent
of'a Nintendo strategy guide with "tools of
the trade," "best thln-ds," and "enemies
and fbes" (p. 67). In "Computing Re-

important fbr collection development be-
cause they "determine the linal outcome
of how inlbrmation is provided to our pa-
trons" (p. 91).

Ross Athnson provides a brilliant
piece on "Access, Ownership, and the Fu-
ture of Collection Development." From a
tightly reasoned argument that cannot be
summarized in a brief review, he con-

the world of electronic documents. He

principles pertinent to research libraries

papers come together to {brm a coherent
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relevant filler.
I attended the first collection develon-

ment institute in 1981 and could see from
this volume just how much the {ield has
changed in its particularities while still
retaining its basic purpose-e{ficiently
getting the most and best infbrmation to
the user community at the lowest possible
cost. The electronic age might end collec-
tion development as 

-we 
kiow it, but re-

search libraries are not there yet. Collec-
tion development experts will bring past
expeftise to bear on {uture technologies
within the context of a commitment to
excellence. I recommend this volume
highly to those who, like me, have an in-
terest in collection develooment in re-
search libraries. I plan to issign several
papers to my students when I next teach
collection development. -Robert P. HoI-
leq, Library and Information Science Pro-
gram, Wayne State Unioersity.

Ailoanies in Library Automation anil
Nehoorking. Vol. 5 (1994). Ed. |oe A.
Hewitt and Charles W. Bailey, Jr.
Greenwich, Conn.: JAI Pr., 1994.
282p. $7 3.25 (IsBN 1-55938-510-s).
For many, the concept of an annual

review of library automation and network-
ing will seem anachronistic. In a Iield
characterized by sudden and discontinu-
ous change, the inevitable delays assoc!
ated with assembling, editing, and pub-
lishing papers in book lbrm would appear
to diminish the currency and usefulness of'
contributions. While this work partly sub-
stantiate.s this concern, it also proves that
such a collection can provide lasting con-
tributions to our understanding of com-
puting in libraries.

For readers concerned with up-to-
date summations ol' the year'.s develop-
ments, this work begins with a handicap.
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As the editor points out, a series of cir-
cumstances beyond the control of the
authors delayed publication and, in f'act,
the papers contained in this collection
were written in 1992 (p. x). As a result, the
c'ollection makes scan't or no mention of
topics such as Microsof't Windows, the
World Wide Web (\\M\M), or WWW
browsers such as Mosaic and Netscaoe.
However, although this collection can tiis-
appoint when it addresses specific tech-
nologies, it succeeds when it deals with
lalger pt-,licy and service issues

In askins "What Can The Internet Do
{br Libraries?" Mark H. Kibbey and Geri
R. Bunker exemplity the strengths and
weaknesses ol' this' collection. Several
problems cited by the authors at the time
.,f *riting, such as the paucity o1'commer-
cially aviilable graphic user interfhces,
have since been"resolved. However, Kib-
bey and Bunker avoid dating their eflbrt
by concentrating on policy and service
issues. They also provide a sketch of the
develorrment of the Internet that remains
i.rccurale and useful lbr anyone interested
in understanding the spectaculer success
of this network. Their vision of the In-
terrret'.s development contains valuable in-
sights. They clescribe, {br example, the
efl'ect of e-mail in leveling hierarchical

tronic services to sell directly to custom-
ers, they note, has the efl'ect-ol'bypassing
l ibr-ariei.  Trr their credit ,  Kihbey and Bun-
ker avoid the temntation to state that the
service rnodels iepresented by print-
based libraries and-by the Inteinei will
necessarily coexist smoothly. They recog-
nize that ihe lnternet retlec,ts a L.,rlt,ri"

clash" that might aflbct library organiza-
tions in deep and possibly problematic
ways (p. 93).

For librarians considering the acrluisi-
tion of a library automation system, Caro-
lyn O. Frost'.s"'Next Generation Online
Public Access Catalogs: Redelining Terri-
tory and Roles" is an excellent primer on

the changing nature of the catalog. Frost'.s
use oI'language is appropriate and precise.
She obserues that the efl'ect ol'the expan-
sion of disitized infbrmation is to reddfine
the "terriIory" or boundaries, oI'the cata-
Iog. Traditional catalogs describe and pro-
vide locations lbr maLrials owned bv li-
braries. Online catalogs per{brm ihis
Iunction, but also act as gateways to other
resources. This transition blurs our under-

navigating new terrain. Frost describes a
number of experiments that respond to
these challenges. It would be interesting
to see a revised version of this paper that
tested these problems against the tools
now available on the Intemet and the
World Wide Web in order to evaluate
what, ifany, progress has been made since
the publication ol' this collection.

Carol Tenopir fbcuses on a specilic
area contained in Frost'.s afticle in "Full
Text Retrieval: Systems and Files."
Tenopir recognizes that, until the mid-
1980s, Iibrary catalogs, whether manual or
computerized, served primarily as Iinding
tools. A1ter that time, cheaper storage me-
dia permitted the loading and retrieval of
full-text documents. Tenopir provides a
taxonomy ol' full-text sources, describes
technologies used to access them, and
sketches three levels ol'searchins that
might be built into systems supporting
full-text. Although Tenopir succeeds in
characterizing full-text services, she might
have done more to draw out the implica-
tions oflull text on user expectations and
the demands placed on libraries and li-
briuy cornputer systems. The paper also
lacks a discussion of the technical stand-
ards that might be applied in libraries to
the management of full text such as the
Standard beneralized Markup Language
(SGML) .

Although Ibcusecl on specilic projects,

John Ulmschneider and Tracy M. Car-sorso'.s
overview of electronic documents deliv-
ery systems ltrr agricultural information,
and ]udy Hallman'.s examination of cam-
pus-wide in{irrmation systems, make use-



ful general points. Ulmschneider and Ca-

public access catalogs and departmental
server,s_, to a more integrated system link-
ing di{I'erent database.s. For libraries that

uncomfbrtably into past practices and
training. Hallman a.s.te.tr th'ut "Librarian.s

seem rather optimistic.
Many of the papers contained in this

collection help librarians involved in the
procurement oI libruy automation sy.s-
tems. One contribution is must reading
{br any librarian compiling a request lbi
proposal (RFP). In "Use of a General
Concept Paper as RFP tbr a Library Sys-
tem: A New Model lbr Library System
Procurement," Mona Couts, Charles
Gilreath, Joe A. Hewitt, and [ohn
Ulmschneider share work done at the Tri-
angle Libraries Research Network in
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be viewed as a shopping list ol'specilic,
detailed lunctions, but iather u.'ur, 

"*-pression of a librarv'.s vision of how tech-
nology will serve iti long-term strategies.
Trxr olten libraries "Iight the la^st wai" in

authors ot this paperpropose that libraries
express their vision of the luture and ask
veirdors to become partners in realizing it.

Although ro-".tih^t dated, th* coltc-
tion contains papers that transcend spe-
cific products-and services and that ad-
dress i.ssues of continuing concern.
Particularly lbr librarians involved in sys-
tem procurement processes, it provides
invaluable guidance.-fioben Renuud,
Uniaersity of Arizona Librury

Deuey Decimal Classification: A
Practical Cuiile. Lois Mai Chan,
John P. Comaromi, and Mohinder p.
Satija Albany, N.Y.: Forest Press,
7994.21Ip. $40 (ISBN 0-910608-49-
0). Lc 93-23733.

Guid.e to the Use of UDC: Anlntroduc-
tory Guidn to the Use and Applica-
tion of the Unioersal Decimal Clas-
sffication. I. C. Mcllwaine, with
participation fiom A. Buxton. The
Hague, Nether]ands: International
Federation lbr Infbrmation and Docu-
mentation, 1993. 124p. (ISBN 92-66-
00-703-x).
"The work o{ practical library classi{i-

cation, in its essence, is to lind the appro-
priate place lbr a document in the overall
scheme of the classification system being
used, and to assign the appropriate nota-
tion fiom the classi{ication schedules to
the document. Therefbre, the work oI
classillcation rerluires kn<.rwledge ot' both
the contents ofthe book and thJstructure


